PRAYERS BEFORE COMMUNION

1st prayer, of St. Basil the Great

O Master Lord Jesus Christ our God, Source of life and immortality, Creator of all things visible and invisible, the co-eternal and co-unoriginate Son of the unoriginate Father, Who, out of Thy great goodness, didst in the latter days clothe Thyself in flesh, and wast crucified, and buried for us ungrateful and evil-disposed ones, and hast renewed with Thine Own Blood our nature corrupted by sin, Do Thou Thyself, O Immortal King, accept the repentance of me a sinner, and incline Thine ear to me, and hearken unto my words. For I have sinned against heaven and before Thee, and I am not worthy to look upon the height of Thy glory; for I have angered Thy goodness by transgressing Thy commandments and not obeying Thine injunctions. But Thou, O Lord, Who art not vengeful, but long-suffering and plenteous in mercy, hast not given me over to be destroyed with my sins, but always Thou waitest my complete conversion. For Thou hast said, O Lover of mankind, through Thy prophet: For I desire not the death of the sinner, but that he should return and live. For Thou desirest not, O Master, to destroy the work of Thy hands, neither shalt Thou be pleased with the destruction of men, but desirest that all be saved and come to a knowledge of the truth.

Wherefore, even I, although unworthy of heaven and earth, and of this temporal life, having submitted my whole self to sin, and made myself a slave of pleasure, and having defaced Thine image, yet being Thy work and
creation, wretched though I be, I despair not of my salvation, and dare to approach Thine immeasurable loving-kindness. Accept, then, even me, O Lord, Lover of mankind, as Thou didst accept the sinful woman, the thief, the publican, and the prodigal; and take away the heavy burden of my sins, Thou that takest away the sin of the world, and healest the infirmities of mankind, Who callest the weary and heavy-laden unto Thyself and givest them rest, Who camest not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance. And do Thou cleanse me from all defilement of flesh and spirit, and teach me to achieve holiness in fear of Thee; that with the pure testimony of my conscience, receiving a portion of Thy Holy Things, I may be united unto Thy Holy Body and Blood, and have Thee living and abiding in me with the Father and Thy Holy Spirit. Yea, O Lord Jesus Christ my God, let not the communion of Thine immaculate and life-giving Mysteries be unto me for judgment, neither unto infirmity of soul and body because of my partaking of them unworthily; but grant me until my last breath to receive without condemnation the portion of Thy Holy Things, unto communion with the Holy Spirit, as a provision for life eternal, for an acceptable defense at Thy dread judgment seat; so that I also, with all Thine elect, may become a partaker of Thine incorruptible blessings, which Thou hast prepared for them that love Thee, O Lord, in whom Thou art glorified unto the ages. Amen.

2nd prayer, of St. John Chrysostom

O Lord My God, I know that I am not worthy nor sufficient that Thou shouldest enter beneath the roof of the okainy, на Твоё же безмерное благоутробие дерзая, прихождуй.

Приними убо и мене, Человеколюбче Господи, якоже блудницу, яко разбойника, яко мытаря и яко блуднаго, и воззыв мое тяжкое бремя грехов, грех вземляя мира, и нёмощи человеческая исцеляй, трудящующаяся и обременённая к Себе призывающий и упокоевающий, не пришедый призвати праведного, но грехня на покаяние. И очисти мя от всякия скверны плоти и ду́ха, и научи мя совершать святый во страсе Твоём: яко да чистым священием совести моей, святый Твоих часть прии́мляя, соедини́юсь ся свято́му Тело́ Твоему́ и Крови, и имею́ Тебе́ во мне живу́шу и пребывающа, со Отцем, и Святым Твоим Духом. Ей, Господи Иисусе Христе, Боже мой, и да не в суде бы́дет причастие пречистых и животворящих Тайн Твоих, ниже да нёмощен буду́ душею же и те́лом, от е́же недостойнне тем причаща́ться, но даже ми, даже до конечнаго моего́ изды́хания, неосуждённо восприима́ти часть Святы́нь Твоих, в Ду́ха Свято́го общи́ение, в напу́ние живота́ ве́чнаго, и во благоприй́тен ответ на Стра́шнем Суди́щи Твоём: яко да и аз со всём и избранны́ми Твоими же́ общи́ник буду́ нетленных Твоих благ, яже уготовал еси любящим Тя, Господи, в нёжже препрославлень еси во ве́ки. Ами́нь.

Молитва 2-я, св. Иоанна Златоуста

Господи Боже мой, вем, яко несть досто́ин, ниже доволен, да под кров внідеш хра́ма ду́шъ мое́й, занёже

2nd prayer,

O Lord, Lover of mankind, as Thou didst accept the sinful woman, the thief, the publican, and the prodigal; and take away the heavy burden of my sins, Thou that takest away the sin of the world, and healest the infirmities of mankind, Who callest the weary and heavy-laden unto Thyself and givest them rest, Who camest not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance. And do Thou cleanse me from all defilement of flesh and spirit, and teach me to achieve holiness in fear of Thee; that with the pure testimony of my conscience, receiving a portion of Thy Holy Things, I may be united unto Thy Holy Body and Blood, and have Thee living and abiding in me with the Father and Thy Holy Spirit. Yea, O Lord Jesus Christ my God, let not the communion of Thine immaculate and life-giving Mysteries be unto me for judgment, neither unto infirmity of soul and body because of my partaking of them unworthily; but grant me until my last breath to receive without condemnation the portion of Thy Holy Things, unto communion with the Holy Spirit, as a provision for life eternal, for an acceptable defense at Thy dread judgment seat; so that I also, with all Thine elect, may become a partaker of Thine incorruptible blessings, which Thou hast prepared for them that love Thee, O Lord, in whom Thou art glorified unto the ages. Amen.

2nd prayer, of St. John Chrysostom
temple of my soul, for all is empty and fallen, and Thou hast not in me a place worthy to lay Thy head; but as from on high Thou didst humble Thyself for our sake, do Thou now also lower Thyself to my lowliness; and as Thou didst consent to lie in a cave and in a manger of dumb beasts, so consent also to lie in the manger of mine irrational soul and to enter into my defiled body. And as Thou didst not refuse to enter and to dine with sinners in the house of Simon the Leper, so deign also to enter into the house of my lowly soul, leprous and sinful. And as Thou didst not reject the harlot and sinner like me, when she came and touched Thee, so be compassionate also with me a sinner, as I approach and touch Thee. And as Thou didst feel no loathing for the defiled and unclean lips of her that kissed Thee, do Thou also not loathe my defiled lips nor mine abominable and impure mouth, and my polluted and unclean tongue. But let the fiery coal of Thy most Holy Body and Thy precious Blood be unto me for sanctification and enlightenment and health for my lowly soul and body, unto the lightening of the burden of my many sins, for preservation from every act of the devil, for the expulsion and prohibition of mine evil and wicked habits, unto the mortification of the passions, unto the keeping of Thy commandments, unto the application of Thy divine grace, unto the acquiring of Thy Kingdom. For not with disdain do I approach Thee, O Christ God, but as one trusting in Thine ineffable goodness, and that I may not by much abstaining from Thy communion become the prey of the spiritual wolf. Wherefore do I entreat Thee, for Thou art the only Holy One, O Master: Sanctify my soul and body, my mind

весь пуст и пался есть, и не имашь во мне места достоиня еже главу подклониши; но яже с высоты нас ради смирил еси Себе, смирися и ныне смирению моему; и яже восприял еси в вертепе и в яслях безсловесных возлеши, сице восприими и в яслях безсловесныя моей души, и во оскверненное моё тело вниди. И яже не уединил еси вниди и свечериши со грешниками в дому Симона прокаженаго, тако изволи вниди и в дом смирениения моей души, прокажения и грёшняя. И яже не отринул еси подобную мне блудницу и грёшную, пришедшую и приконсувшую Тебе, сице умилосердися и о мне, грёшнем, приходящем и прикасающем Ти ся. И яже не вознуждался еси скверных ея уст и нечистых, целующих Тя, нижё моих вознуждался скверных оння уст и нечистых, ниже мёрзких моих и нечистых устен, и сквернаго и нечистейшаго моего языка. Но да будет ми утель пресвятаго Твоего Тела, и честныя Твоей Крове, во освящение и просвещение и здравие смириней моей души и тело, во облегчение тяжестей многих моих согрешений, в соблюдение от всекаго диавольского дёства, во оттгне и возращение злаго моего и лукаваго обычая, во умерцвление страстей, в снабдение заповедей Твоих, в приложение Божественными Твоей благодати и Твоего Царствия присвоение. Не бо яко презирая прихожду к Тебе, Христе Боже, но яко держаш на неизреченную Твою благость, и да не на мены удаляяся общении Твоего, от мьсленного волка звероуловлен буду. Тёмже молюся Тебе: яко един сый Свят, Владыко, освяти мою душу и тело, ум и сёрдце, чревеса и
and heart, my belly and inward parts, and renew me entirely. And implant Thy fear in my members, and make Thy sanctification inalienable from me, and be unto me a helper and defender, guiding my life in peace, vouchsafing me also to stand at Thy right hand with Thy saints, through the intercessions and supplications of Thy Most Pure Mother, of Thine immaterial ministers and immaculate hosts, and of all the saints who from the ages have been pleasing unto Thee. Amen.

3rd prayer, of St. Symeon Metaphrastes

O only pure and sinless Lord, Who, through the ineffable compassion of Thy love for mankind, didst take on all of our substance from the pure and virgin blood of her that bare Thee supernaturally through the descent of the Divine Spirit and the good will of the everlasting Father; O Christ Jesus, Wisdom of God, and Peace, and Power, Thou Who through the assumption of our nature didst take upon Thyself Thy life-giving and saving Passion: the Cross, the nails, the spear, and death: Mortify the soul-corrupting passions of my body. Thou Who by Thy burial didst lead captive the kingdom of hades, bury with good thoughts mine evil schemes, and destroy the spirits of evil. Thou Who by Thy life-bearing Resurrection on the third day didst raise up our fallen forefather, raise me up who have slipped down into sin, setting before me the ways of repentance. Thou Who by Thy most glorious Ascension didst deify the flesh that Thou hadst taken, and didst honour it with a seat at the right hand of the Father, vouchsafe me through partaking of Thy holy Mysteries to obtain a place at Thy right hand among
4th prayer, of St. John Damascene

O Master Lord Jesus Christ our God, Who alone hast authority to remit the sins of men: Do Thou, as the Good One and Lover of mankind, overlook all mine offences, whether committed with knowledge or in ignorance. And vouchsafe me to partake without condemnation of Thy Divine, glorious, immaculate, and life-giving Mysteries; not as a burden, nor for punishment, nor for an increase of sins, but unto purification and sanctification, and as a pledge of the life and Kingdom to come, as a bulwark and help, and for the destruction of enemies, and for the blotting out of my many transgressions. For Thou art a God of mercy, and compassion, and love for mankind, and unto Thee do we send up glory, with the Father, and the Holy Spirit, both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

5th prayer, of St. Basil the Great

I know, O Lord, that I partake unworthily of Thine immaculate Body and Thy precious Blood, and that I am guilty, and eat and drink damnation to myself, not discerning the Body and Blood of Thee, my Christ and God; but

priyatieliye i men'e pokazh Togo priyat'nosti. Hoyat' paki priyti sudit' vsele'nnoj prav'doj, blagovol'j
i me ne usre'osti Tja na obla'cheh, Sudii'o i
Czad'jela moego', so vse'i smy't'i
i Tvo'imi: da bezkon'e'no slavoslov'no i
vospiev'ao Tja, so Bezna'c'al'nym Tvo'им
Otc'em i Prisvet'ym i Blag'i
i
i
i

Molitva 4-ya, sv. Ioanna Damaskina

Vlad'yko Gosподи Иисус Христе
Bo'же наш, ej'dine ime'j vlast
chelove'kom ostav'li grezhi', ya'ko blag i
Chelovekol'bes pr'ere mio' vse' v
vedenii i ne' v vedenii prergreshenii,
i spod'obi'ia neosy'denno
prichast'itsya Besh'tvennykh, i
preslav'nykh, i prits'hyst, i
životворящих Tvo'ih Tan', ne v
'te'je'st', ni' v mu'ku, ni' v pripol'e'nii
grehov, no' vo ochishchenie, i osvya'sh'nie,
i obruche'nie budu'cago zhe'ota' i
Tsary'stvia, v st'enu i pomosh't', i v
vozrash'sh'enn'iy soprotivl'n'nikh, vo
istreb'len's'noj myx
sogresh'eni
Ty bo' es' Bog milosti,
i chter'o'k, i chelovekol'bia, i Tbe' 
sla'vu vozysla'lem, so Otc'em i Svay't'ym
D'xom, n'yne i pr'isno i vo ve'ki
ve'kov. Amin'ye.

Molitva 5-ya, sv. Vasilia Velykogo

Vem, Gosподи, ja'ko nedostoi'ne
pricha'sh'ann'iy Tvoego' Te'la
i chtes'ny Tvoe' Krov'e, i povinen
es'my, i sud'se' ya'm i p'yo, ne
razsush'da' Tela i Krov'e Tbe', Hrista'
i Bo'ga moego', no' na chter'o'ty Tvoi
taking courage from Thy compassion I approach Thee Who hast said: He that eateth My Flesh, and drinketh My Blood, abideth in Me and I in him. Show compassion, therefore, O Lord, and do not accuse me, a sinner, but deal with me according to Thy mercy; and let these Holy Things be for me unto healing, and purification, and enlightenment, and preservation, and salvation, and unto sanctification of soul and body; unto the driving away of every phantasy, and evil practice, and activity of the devil working mentally in my members; unto confidence and love toward Thee, unto correction of life, unto steadfastness, unto an increase of virtue and perfection, unto fulfillment of the commandments, unto communion with the Holy Spirit, as a provision for life eternal, as an acceptable defense at Thy dread tribunal, not unto judgment or condemnation.

6th prayer, of St. Symeon the New Theologian

From sullied lips, from an abominable heart, from a tongue impure, from a soul defiled, accept my supplication, O my Christ, and disdain me not, neither my words, nor my ways, nor my shamelessness. Grant me to say boldly that which I desire, O my Christ. Or rather, teach me what I ought to do and say. I have sinned more than the sinful woman who, having learned where Thou wast lodging, bought myrrh, and came daringly to anoint Thy feet, my God, my Master, and my Christ. As Thou didst not reject her when she drew near from her heart, neither, O Word, be Thou filled with loathing for me, but grant me Thy feet to clasp and kiss, and with floods of tears, as with most precious myrrh, dare to anoint them.

Молитва 6-я, св. Симеона Нового Богослова

От скверных устён, от мерзкаго сердца, от нечистаго языка, от душь осквернены, прини моление, Христе мой, и не прэзри моих ни словес, ниже образов, ниже безстыдия. Даждь ми дерзновенно глаголати, яже хочу, Христе мой, паче же и научи мя, что ми подобаает твори ти и глаголати. Согрешших паче блудницы, яже увёдё, где обита ши, миро купиши, прийдё дёрзостно помазати Твои нозе, Бона моего, Владыки и Христа моего. Якоже ону не отрйнал еси пришёдшую от сердца, ниже мене возгнушайся, Слово; Твоя же ми подадь нозе, и держа ти и целовати, и струйми слёзными, яко многоцёным миrom, сий дёрзостно помазати. Омый мя слезами моими,
Wash me with my tears, and purify me with them, O Word; remit also my transgressions, and grant me pardon. Thou knowest the multitude of mine evils, Thou knowest also my sores, and Thou seest my wounds; but also Thou knowest my faith and Thou beholdest my good intentions, and Thou hearest my sighs. Nothing is hidden from Thee, my God, my Creator, my Redeemer, neither a teardrop, nor a part of a drop. My deeds not yet done Thine eyes have seen, and in Thy book even things not yet accomplished are written by Thee.

See my lowliness, see my toil, how great it is, and all my sins take from me, O God of all; that with a pure heart, a trembling mind, and a contrite soul I may partake of Thy spotless and most holy Mysteries, by which all that eat and drink in purity of heart are quickened and deified. For Thou, O my Master, hast said: Everyone that eateth My Flesh and drinketh My Blood abideth in Me, and I in him. True is every word of my Master and God; for whosoever partaketh of the divine and deifying grace is no more alone, but with Thee, my Christ, the three-sunned Light that enlighteneth the world. And that I may not remain alone without Thee, the Life-giver, my Breath, my Life, my Rejoicing, the Salvation of the world, therefore have I drawn nigh unto Thee, as Thou seest, with tears, and with a contrite soul. O Ransom of mine offences, I ask Thee to receive me, and that I may partake without condemnation of Thy life-giving and perfect Mysteries, that Thou mayest remain, as Thou hast said, with me, a thrice-wretched one, lest the deceiver, finding me without Thy grace, craftily seize me, and having beguiled me, draw me away from Thy deifying words.
Wherefore, I fall down before Thee, and fervently cry unto Thee: As Thou did receive the prodigal, and the sinful woman who drew near, so receive me, the prodigal and profligate, O Compassionate One. With contrite soul I now come to Thee. I know, O Saviour, that none other hath sinned against Thee as have I, nor hath wrought the deeds that I have done. But this again I know, that neither the magnitude of mine offences nor the multitude of my sins surpasseth the abundant long-suffering of my God and His exceeding love for mankind; but with sympathetic mercy Thou dost purify and illumine them that fervently repent, and maketh them partakers of the light, sharers of Thy divinity without stint. And, strange to angels and to the minds of men, Thou conversest with them oftimes, as with Thy true friends. These things make me bold, these things give me wings, O Christ. And taking courage from the wealth of Thy benefactions to us, rejoicing and trembling at once, I partake of Fire, I that am grass. And, strange wonder! I am bedewed without being consumed, as the bush of old burned without being consumed. Now with thankful mind, and grateful heart, with thankfulness in my members, my soul and body, I worship and magnify and glorify Thee, my God, for blessed art Thou, both now and unto the ages.

7th prayer, of St. John Chrysostom

O God, loose, remit, and pardon me my transgressions wherein I have sinned against Thee, whether by word, deed, or thought, voluntarily or involuntarily, consciously or unconsciously; forgive me all, for Thou art good and the Lover of mankind. And through the
intercessions of Thy Most Pure Mother, Thy noetic ministers and holy hosts, and all the saints who from the ages have been pleasing unto Thee, deign to allow me without condemnation to receive Thy holy and immaculate Body and precious Blood, unto the healing of soul and body, and unto the purification of mine evil thoughts. For Thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory, with the Father and the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

8th prayer, of the same

I am not sufficient, O Master and Lord, that Thou shouldest enter under the roof of my soul; but as Thou dost will as the Lover of mankind to dwell in me, I dare to approach Thee. Thou commandest: I shall open the doors which Thou alone didst create, that Thou mayest enter with Thy love for mankind, as is Thy nature, that Thou mayest enter and enlighten my darkened thought. I believe that Thou wilt do this, for Thou didst not drive away the sinful woman when she came unto Thee with tears, neither didst Thou reject the publican who repented, nor didst Thou leave the repentant persecutor to himself; but all of them that came unto Thee in repentance Thou didst number among Thy friends, O Thou Who alone art blessed, always, now and unto endless ages. Amen.

9th prayer, of the same

O Lord Jesus Christ my God, loose, remit, cleanse, and forgive me, Thy sinful and unprofitable, and unworthy servant, my transgressions and offences and fallings into sin, which I have committed against Thee from my youth until the present day and hour, whether úmných Tvoích служителей и святых Сил, и всех святых, от вёка Тебе благотворных, неосуждённо благоволи прияти ми святé ё и Пречистое Твоё Тело и Честную Кровь, во исцеление душы же и тела, и во очищение лукáвных моих помышлений. Яко Твоё есть Цáрство и сíла и слáва, со Отцём и Святýм Ду́хом, ныне и присно и во вёки веков. Амйнь.

Молитва 8-я, того же святого

Несь довольен, Владыко Господи, да внйдеш под кров душй моей; но понёже хóщешь Ты яко Человеколюбец, жíти во мне, дерзая приступаю; повелевающи, да отверзу двери, яже Ты еди́н создал еси, и внйдещи со человеколюбием якоже еси; внйдещи и просвещающи помраченный мой помысл. Вéрую, яко сие сотвориши: не бо блудніцу, со слезами пришёдшу к Тебе, отгна́л еси; ниже мытаря отвёргля есі покáвваша; ниже разбо́йника, позна́вша Цáрство Твоё, отгна́л еси; ниже гонителя покáвваша оставил еси, еже бе: но от покаяния Тебе пришёдшия вся, в лице Твоих другов вчинил еси, Едив сын Благословённый всегда, ныне и в безконечныя ве́ки. Амйнь.

Молитва 9-я, того же святого

Господи Иисусе Христе, Боже мой, ослáбі, остави, очисти и прости ми, грёшному, и непотрёбному, и недосто́йному рабу Твоему, прегрешения, и согрешения и грехопадения мои, ели́ка Ти от юности моей, даи́ще до настоящаго дне
Prayers before Communion
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Holy Protection of the Mother of God. Russian Orthodox Church, Austin, TX

Consciously or unconsciously, whether by words or deeds, or in thought or imagination, in habit, and in all my senses. And through the intercessions of her that seedlessly gave Thee birth, the most pure and Ever-Virgin Mary, Thy Mother, the only hope that maketh not ashamed, and my mediation and salvation, vouchsafe me without condemnation to partake of Thine immaculate, immortal, life-giving and awesome Mysteries, unto the remission of sins and for life eternal, unto sanctification and enlightenment, strength, healing, and health of both soul and body, and unto the consumption and complete destruction of mine evil reasonings and intentions and prejudices and nocturnal phantasies of dark and evil spirits; for Thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory, and the honour and the worship, with the Father and Thy Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

10th Prayer, of St. John Damascene

I stand before the doors of Thy temple, yet I do not put away evil thoughts. But do Thou, O Christ God, Who didst justify the publican, and didst have mercy on the woman of Canaan, and didst open the doors of paradise to the thief, open unto me the abyss of Thy love for mankind, and receive me as I come and touch Thee, as Thou didst receive the sinful woman and the woman with an issue of blood. For the one received healing easily by touching the hem of Thy garment, while the other, by clasping Thy most pure feet, carried away absolution of sins. And I, a wretch, daring to receive Thy whole Body, let me not be consumed by fire; but receive me, as Thou didst receive them, and enlighten my spiritual, senses, and days of sin: whether in waking or in sleeping, in words or in action, in thought or imagination, in habit, and in all my senses. And through the intercessions of her that seedlessly gave Thee birth, the most pure and Ever-Virgin Mary, Thy Mother, the only hope that maketh not ashamed, and my mediation and salvation, vouchsafe me without condemnation to partake of Thine immaculate, immortal, life-giving and awesome Mysteries, unto the remission of sins and for life eternal, unto sanctification and enlightenment, strength, healing, and health of both soul and body, and unto the consumption and complete destruction of mine evil reasonings and intentions and prejudices and nocturnal phantasies of dark and evil spirits; for Thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory, and the honour and the worship, with the Father and Thy Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Молитва 10-я, св. Иоанна Дамаскина

Пред двéрьми хрáма Твоéго предстóй и лóтых помышлóний не отступáю; но Ты, Христé Бóже, мытарé оправдáнный, и хана́ею помýловáвый, и разбойнику рай двéрь отве́рзь, отве́рзë ми утрóбы человéколóбия Твоéго и примíя мя, приходíща и прикаса́ющаяся Тéбë, яко будніцу и кровоточивую; о́ва убо кра́я рìзы Твоéй косну́вшися, удóбь исцелéние прия́т, о́ва же пречистéе Тво́й нóзе удержáвши, разре́шение грéхóв поне́сё. Аз же, окая́нный, все Твоé Тéло дерзáя восприятì, да не опалён бу́ду; но примíя мя, якоже о́нья, и просвети́ мóй душéвныя чу́ства, попаляя мóй грéхóвныя вíны, молóтвáми безсéмено Рóждéния Тýя и небéнных Сил; яко
burning up my sinful errors; through the intercessions of her that seedlessly gave Thee birth, and of the heavenly hosts, for blessed art Thou unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Prayer of St. John Chrysostom

I believe, O Lord and I confess that Thou art truly the Christ, the Son of the living God, Who came into the world to save sinners, of whom I am chief. Moreover, I believe that this is truly Thy most pure Body and this is truly Thine Own precious Blood; wherefore I pray thee: Have mercy on me and forgive me my transgressions, voluntary and involuntary, whether in word or deed, in knowledge or in ignorance. And vouchsafe me to partake without condemnation of Thy most pure Mysteries, unto the remission of sins and life everlasting. Amen.

When Coming to Partake of Holy Communion say these verses of St. Symeon Metaphrastes:

Behold, I approach the Divine Communion. O Creator, let me not be burnt by communicating: For Thou art Fire, consuming the unworthy. But, rather, purify me of all impurity.

Then again say:

Of Thy Mystical Supper, O Son of God, receive me today as a communicant; for I will not speak of the Mystery to Thine enemies; nor will I give Thee a kiss, as did Judas, but like the thief do I confess Thee: Remember me, O Lord, in Thy Kingdom.

Furthermore, these lines:

Be awe-stricken, O mortal, beholding the deifying Blood; For It is a fire that consumeth the unworthy. The Divine Body both deifieth and nourisheth me. It благослове еси во вєки веков.

Молитва св. Иоанна Златоуста

Вєрную, Господи, и исповедую, яко Ты еси войстинну Христос, Сын Божа живаго, пришедый в мир грєшныйй спасътъ, от ныхже пєрвый есмы азъ. Ещє вєрную, яко сиє есть сѧмое пречистое Тєло Твоє, и сиє есть сѧмая честная Кровь Твоєй. Молося убо Тебє: помілуй мя и прости ми прегрешения мої, вольная и невольная, ѣже словом, ѣже дєлом, ѣже вєдением и невєдением, и сподоби мя неосужденно причаститися пречистых Твоих Таинствъ, во оставление греховъ и в жизнь вєчную. Амінь.

Приходяй же причастися, глаголи в себе настоящаия стихи св. Симеона Метафраста:

Се приступаю к Божественному Причащению. Содётелю, да не опалиши мя приобщением: Огнь бо еси, недостоиная попаляй. Но убо очисти мя от всѧких скверны.

Таже паки глаголи:

Вєчери Твоєї таїныя днесъ, Сыне Божий, причастника ми приеми не бо врагом Твоим таїну повєм, ни лобзания Ти дам, яко Иуда, но яко разбоийник исповедаю Тя: помяни мя, Господи, во Царствии Твоем.

Паки стихи сия:

Боготворящую Кровь ужаснися человече, зрѧ, Огнь бо есть, недостоинная попаляй. Божественное Тєло и обожает мя и питает: Обожает
deifieth the spirit, and wondrously nouriseth the mind.

Troparia
Thou hast sweetened me with Thy love, O Christ, and by Thy Divine zeal hast Thou changed me. But do Thou consume my sins with immaterial fire, and vouchsafe me to be filled with delight in Thee; that, leaping for joy, O Good One, I may magnify Thy two comings.

Into the brilliant company of Thy saints how shall I the unworthy enter? For if I dare to enter into the bridechamber, my garment betrayeth me, for it is not a wedding garment and I shall be bound and cast out by the Angels. Cleanse, O Lord, my soul of pollution, and save me, as Thou art the Lover of mankind.

Then the Prayer:

O Master, Lover of mankind, O Lord Jesus Christ my God, let not these Holy Things be unto me for judgment, through my being unworthy, but unto the purification and sanctification of soul and body, and as a pledge of the life and Kingdom to come. For it is good for me to cleave unto God, to put my hope of salvation in the Lord.

And again:

Of Thy Mystical Supper, O Son of God, receive me today as a communicant; for I will not speak of the Mystery to Thine enemies; nor will I give Thee a kiss, as did Judas; but like the thief do I confess Thee: Remember me, O Lord, in Thy Kingdom.

Трапари
Усладил мя еси любо́вию, Христе́, и изменил мя еси Божественным Твоим раче́нием; но попали огне́м невещественным грехи мой, и насътился еже в Тебе наслаждения сподо́би: да лику́я возведи́я, Бла́же, два пришествия Твоя.

Та́же молитву:

Влады́ко Человеколю́бче, Го́споди Иисусе́ Христи́ Боже мой, да не в суд ми бу́дут Свя́ты сия, за е́же недосто́йну́ ми бы́ти: но во очище́ние и освяще́ние души́ же и тела́, и во обручение бы́дущия жизнь и Царство. Мне же, еже прилеплите́ся Бóгу, благо есть, полага́ти во Го́споде упование спасения моего́.

И паки:

Ве́чери Твоё́ та́йны́ днесь, Сы́не Бóжий, прича́щника мя прини́м; не бо враго́м Твоим та́йну повём, ни лобзания́ Ти дам, яко Иу́да, но яко разбо́йник исповёда́ю Тя: помяни́ мя, Го́споди, во Царствии́ Твоём.